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48 Mustang Switch Panels
®

CARBON FIBER MUSTANG POWER PANELS
These race quality carbon fiber switch panels add styling and
functionality to your Mustangs as well as provide a convenient
way to mount switches. The Power Panels mount in the
radio/stereo location of 1987-93 Mustangs and are available
with either lighted rocker switches or toggle switches with LEDs.
Hide-A-Panels fit in the ashtray location of 1987-97 Mustangs.
Choose from a kit with four lighted rocker switches or a nitrous
kit with three lighted rockers and one momentary switch for purge
function. Each panel includes 18 feet of high temp TXL wiring.
#50430 - Rocker Switch Mustang Power Panel
#50431 - Toggle Switch Mustang Power Panel
#50432 - Mustang Carbon Fiber Hide-a-Panel
#50433 - Mustang Carbon Fiber Nitrous Hide-a-Panel

#50432

#50430

#50431

#50423

ASHTRAY COVER SWITCH PANELS
These four switch kits install easily in the ashtray location of
1987-97 Mustangs. Choose from four lighted rocker switches or
the nitrous version which has three lighted switches plus a
momentary switch for purge functions. Included in each kit is a
start button which installs in the cigarette lighter location.
#50213 - 4 Switch kit with start button.
#50423 - 4 Switch kit with nitrous purge and start buttons.
#50212

MUSTANG HIDE-A-PANEL
#50212 - No convenient place in the car to mount a switch
panel? Painless Hide-A-Panel is easily installed in the ashtray location of all 1987- 97 Mustangs. Assembled unit includes faceplate,
4 lighted rocker switches, TXL wire, and mounting hardware.
MUSTANG NITROUS HIDE-A-PANEL
#50422 - This ashtray mount panel is ideal for Mustang racers
looking to conceal their nitrous capability. Includes three lighted
on/off rocker switches and one momentary switch for purge function. Comes fully assembled and complete with mounting hardware. Fits 1987-97 Mustangs.
MUSTANG RADIO ROCKER SWITCH PANELS
Mounts in radio/stereo location of Mustangs. Kit includes six colored LEDs, six heavy duty on/off toggle switches, one each of
momentary and on/off/on switches color-coded TXL wire.
#50210 - Fits 1979-86 Mustangs.
#50211 - Fits 1987-93 Mustangs.
MUSTANG RADIO TOGGLE SWITCH PANELS
Mounts in radio/stereo location of Mustangs. Kit includes six colored LEDs, six heavy duty on/off toggle switches, one each of
momentary and on/off/on switches color-coded TXL wire.
#50420 - Fits 1979-86 Mustangs.
#50421 - Fits 1987-93 Mustangs.
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